captureof a 47zlbeeltakenfrom the Harbour
Wall. The fish which measured3ft 9in was
cauglrton a yellow headblack tadpole- havewe
trophy for the 'b€st eel"?
Leon Smith followetl his capture of the b€st
fish of the first wGokat Gralham - a Rrhbow
of 5lb 602trken from the dam on a competiter attemptingto removetheir flies from the tion sizeBlack Tgddy - wi(h a 4lb 8ozspetirearguardvegetation.A fair rule ofthumb is metr from the Ycllowstone bank at Rudand
that "for everyten yardsyou wadethe fish
The bestrainbowreportedftom Rutlandis an 8lb
take anothsrtwenty'! Early seasonfish are 3ozspecimerltakcn from the bank at New Zeaquitegreena.ndtendlo stayclosein. The
landpoint by StuartYomg from Glastonon a
diet wasquite vari€dincluding daphnia,tiny blark buzzeron a floating line on Saturday.The
buzzers,ostracods(tiny iee-swimming mus- fish washen but in appearcdto havewintercd
sels- the sizeofdaphnia),snails. A near5lb very wcll, ashavethe otherlargerRainbowsbrown taken from thg Stonescontained
Boat trshing
corixa. This fish had winteredvery well and Like the bank fishing, fish havebe.enwidespread
could easilyhavebeenmistakenfor a Sea
Most DroductiveareashoweverhavebeenNorTrout!
manron,Sykes,CardiacHill, Dckensons,YelIn view oftheL diel espe{iallyrhedaphnia.
lowstone& Old Hall are€- So,mosdyin the main
the rccentwarm rvindsandthe supremeclarbasin.
ity ofxhe water,therewould seemto be some Bestmethodshavebeenslow-sinklines and
benefit in fishing into the wind. Thercwere Black & Crr€enluresandthe dreaded"Blobs &
a lot offish betweenthe Old Hall Point and
Sparklers.Howeversomehavefaredquite well
lheGreenBankin a Southerlywind coming with buzzersolr floatersat a]rchor.
in from 10.00O'clock.
On thesevrarme.eningstherehasbeen,r
Stmldng
short-livedrise. l1'youbiinked you missed
15,000alre{dy stocked. 6,000fish to go in this
it: but it meantthatthe fish had actually
week
including someofthe promised15,000
pattems
comcup in the wat€r so lessweighty
Browns.
provedmore efeclive, The fish appealedto
be see-sawing.i.e. rising ftom the bottomto
Horseshoe
Caterirg 'Wrter's Edge" Restautakesomethingoffthe surfacethen sounding
rant Ruthnd FishingLodge.
again, A goodploy in that caseis to prd the
Neil
will be oponingthe WatersEdgeasusual
get
it downto
fly well aheadofthe fish to
Aom 07.30and"for ow comfort will be refurbishtheir level. In thesecases,ifyou castdireclly
ing it with n€w chairs& tables. They areoffering
at rherisg rhefish is actuallylookingthe
20yodiscountoII menuitemsto season& day
wrong wayl
ticket angl€rs.For ftrther detailscontactSimon
However.the weatheralwayshasthe upper
on0l780 686444hand. Northerliesarenow predirled for midTheHarbour
Bar and Restrurant- Whitwell
weekonwards.Wouldn't youjust know it !
Cre€k
No! We don't want a white Easter!
This establishmentoccupiesthe formerfishing
Howeverthe rec€ntwarm weathershould
lodgein Whitw€ll Creokandhasnow beenrefurhavemisedthe waler tcmpelaturesufrbished
by John& LouiseBloor tradingas
ciently to ensurocontinuedg[ed fishing
"RutlardPuma"Catering.Theyareofferinga
throughanycold snap.
varietyofmetrusandalsowith 20% discountto
Rutlandseason& dayticket anglels. For the time
Nobody could quibblewith the quality and
being,theywill be openftom 09.00to 18.30and
sizeoffte fish stocked.Many ofthem have
weekends09.00till dusk. For fi[ther detailsconalreadyshowedsignsofsilrering up.This
tactJohn& Louis€on 0 I 780460007
timeof)eat theymusttuckin l,owhateveris
gst
to
them
tlrough
what
appeax
availableto
Weekly Updates
be inqeasingly hot summsrs.
yet.
Whsn JohnWadharnhasbeenapproachcdby Rutland
No evidenceofthe largebuzze$
Times for a weeklyupdateon the bank fishing.
this hatchgetsmder way, it will no doubtSo anlhing howevcrtrivial on any subjectreasper 2003 glvanising drc overwintered
stockinto a Gedingfrerzl - especiallyin the latedto Rdland Wder wouldbe muchappreciphoneon 01572711092ot
top ofthe SouthArm- Very interestingis the atedby: E mail or
mobile 07762607630.

]ohnWsdham's
Report
Fishing
Bank Fishing Report
The seasond Rutlandas usualgor ofto
a flier, The weafler could hardly have
beenbetter. A very wann sumrydayor,
- up to 20 Deg C in
the Wednesday
someareas:th€n a lovely soft overcast
dayto follow for the off with a wind
varying betweenSouth& East. This
meantthat most ofthe watcr could b€
covered&om Lhebankand il spreadpeG
ple out sothat no oneplacagot hammeredThis was borne out by the c.tch return for the firsi day - 744 fish from
114rciurns gi','iega greatavrmg,gof
6.25 p€r retufn! Best rainbow ott the
Iirst day weighed5lb 10ozcaqht by
NickAllcock from Leicester. The best
Brorr weighing slb 14ozwas taketr
by Chris He.aleyof Oakham
March 2004uas oneofthe coldestfor
manyyearsbut in the weekprior to the
openingthanks[o strongrelativelymild
winds, tlle watertemp graduallycrept W
to reach7.5 in the marginsfor the first
day. This is aboutaveragobut compares
poorlywiLhan exceptionally
high lOdeg
C in 2003
As a resultofthis rise in wat€rtempera.
rure.fishwerecaughtverywidelyon all
mann€rof fly patternsandby all methods. Numsrousoverwintaed fish wero
caughtbLd.with a lower waler temperature, therewere fewer than in 2003.
That shouldleaveplanty for latei on.
Generallyspeakin&deepfishing wasthe
orderofthe daywith long leaderson
sinkfloalinglinesor inlermediate/slow
ers.
With a lake full of lovely clear water,in
mostplac€s,wadingw,!sunngc€ssary
andwould no doubthavebeenvsry
chilling in the cold margins. With a
high bankbehind.I sawoneor lwo waoing anglersgettingin andout ofthe wa.

Maitland,7 St AlbdnsClose,Oa.khanLEl5 6EW 01512756650 Treasuer: PaulWild, 35 TermysonWay, Stamford,PEgzGZ td.01780
Chairman:JobJ1
?57853 paul@wildl4.fsnet.co.ukMinute Secretary:Roy Kedge l3 WakerleyRoad,Harringworth,NNIT 3A]l tel. 01572741431e mail *edge@supanet
co.uk
com. Secretary:
JohnWadham,6MendipRoad,Oakham,LEl5 6NNtel.07512111092erl.ail john@ewadham.sfnet

?OM
RWFF'sCLUBCOIAPETITIONS
year's programme,the earlypart of
using member,sfeedbackffom our competitionsurvey,we haveorganisedthis
theCut-

of anewbankfishingcompetitioq
introduCtion
Th;'i""ipl.;1ais* havebe#the'boils'
ff;;il.
ii;fi;
for all
of
bounds.10boatshavebeenbooked
out
aadmakingthe
;; ilphy, A; r;t"ppiogof ti*i uoouse!
boatmatches.
10'00am- 6'00pm
Sunday25ftApril
CUTTING TROPHY round 1
will bothstartandfinishat thelodge'
to fisheryrules.The^match
indiviaud unt nshingcompetition
10'00am- 6'00pm
Sundayl?ft October
CUTTING TROPHY round 2
by resultsfrombothrounds'
Individual boat competitionto fisheryrules. Overallwinnerwill bedetermined
ROGER THOM TROPHY

Sunday16frMay

10'00am- 6'00pm

rules'
Fishingto International
Individualboatcompetition.
JOHNWADHAMTROPHY

Friday2SthMay

6'00pm - 10'00pm

I

Individualeveningbankfishingcompetitiontofisheryrules.EnlerbybookinginattheLodgeinpersonfrom
-*itft
nrfti"g "turtioi oo ,oooo. tn--0.00pm. Your namewill be then enteredon the competitors
on*urd",
i.Ogp;
'ou,fy
- in at thdodge between10.l5pm& 10.30pm.
tlor" "n the list wil be elilible to weigh
iirt.
afterthis march'
it " -ut"6 *il Uotttstartandfinish ai the lodge. Note: Therewill be no meal

OLMR
OLMR

CUP - Round 1
CUp - Round 2

10'00am- 6'00pm
Sunday22d June,Rutland
Gralham 10.00am- 6.00pm
Sunday26d September,

Rules"'
to befishedto "International
Individualboatfuhingcompetition
by resullsfrombothrounds.
determined
will
be
winner
I.e."t" *t y f". *"i,oono. overall
LOCH STYLE

SundaySfrseptember

10'00am-6'00pm

tu
,h"
LochStylerules.!1{,1 i1tl retuJninc
pair,sBoatfishingcomperirion
roInremational
:llty:-lip;
}JTjjll
'best
ptace
zt"
&'
presented.
place
trophy
fish'and2*
fishto theboat,w-ithnotimebonus.Therewill bea
prompt'
6'
15pm
6'00pm
between
lodge
in
at
the
vouchersonlyior thismatch.Weigh
.

vrill havean8 fish limit.
All matches

oTherewillbelheplesentationofthecompetitiontrophyreplicasaftereachofthematchesplus
dinner'
I'i, f;a a, i; praces.The original trophiei wiil be presentedat the Club's armual
;;;;;f;;
.

mealaftereachmatchat the Horse & Ponnier"sin North Luffenhon' You
Therewill be a subsidised
mustindicaleon fhe applicationform if you intendto stayfor the meal'

RWFFLITTER PICK-UPDAY CREW
This is our annualearly March eventandthis year some52 dustbinliners ofassortedrubbishwere collectedfrom aroundthe cm parksandthe marginsof the iake. Beforewe setoff, we wereprovidedwith delicious baconbutties& coffee, provided by Watersidecateringat the FishingLodge. We were alsoprovided with lmge bin liners anda pair of sturdyrubbergloves. Our gateful thanksgo to all thosewho took
part, asshownon the abovephotograph.
AWS sponsoredthe eventandthe proceedswill be presentedin April to Dr Gray the founderof the Rutland Accident CareScheme(RACS) which hasnow beenrenamedthe EastMidlandsImmediateCare
Acheme(EMCS) (seebelow). In additionto makingthe placecleanandtidy andproviding fundsfor a
goodcause,this eventgivesthe club superbpositivepublic presence.

TackleAuction-F ebruary23'd
Some70 membersandguestsattendedour annual function held at the Victoria Hall
Our thanksto JeffDale for his very capable
servicesasauctioneerandfor providing us
with numberedcards. This is muchbetterthan
havingto shoutyour nameout eachtime you
win a bid- He very generouslydonatedhis fee
asauctioneerto EMICS (FormerlyRACS).
Thanksto all thosewho suppliedthe 125ilems
for salewhich includedsomesuperfly selections and somevery goodquality rodsandkit.

EastMidlandsImmediateCareScheme
(FormerlyRACS)
The former Rutland Accident Care Scherne(RACS) will in firture be part of
the East Midlands ImmediateCare Schene (EMICS) rmderthe Chairmarship
ofDr fim Gray ofthe Oakham Medical Practicewho foundedRACS in
1984. (Seefiont-page featureon EMICS in the Rutland Times (Friday March
26e). In this issuefim thanked all the people ofRutland for their support
over tlle yean.
The schemeis a regisGredcharity and relies heavily on voluntary contributions. They are seekingnew doctoE in othef counties to carry the message
forward and help raise funds. They are basedat the OakhamMedical Praotice on Cold Overton Road, Oakham. Tim is hoping to roll out the service to
serve the areacovsredby the East Midlands Ambulancc Service.
RWFF receiveda letrtr from Tirn tha.nkingus for our support and addedtbat
"Rutland".
he was sadto losethe name
As a club we will continueto supportEMICS and wish them all successin
the fthre: *{ro lnows we may needtheir servic€son the bank at Rudand
Water. For firther information contact Mary Boothroyd on 01572 759680

